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 Exceptional Multi-Living Gem  

1919 Shelton Ave NE, Renton Highlands  | OFFERED AT $730,000  —  MLS # 1272135  



HOMESBYGRETCHEN.COM                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Spectacular close-in setting nestled down private driveway. This 2 
Custom Home + large Shop parcel offers extraordinary appeal from 
every day living to running your own business plus multi-living 
options or generating extra income with an ADU rental. Welcome 

entry to an open concept, vaulted ceilings, designer touches and custom details throughout. Main 
floor living offers an open kitchen that is a chef’s delight and is perfect for entertaining. Kitchen is 
open to the generous Great room and adjoins to Dining Nook. French doors access your private and 
huge 1,200 square foot deck lending itself to large gatherings and Summer-Time fun! You will enjoy 
the well appointed living spaces boasting wonderful natural lighting. Master EnSuite is over-sized and 
features a 5 piece bathroom, his/her vanity and his/her closets. 2 additional spacious bedrooms 
adjoin full bath and offer excellent storage spaces. A sun-filled gem of a Retreat offering complete 
relaxation at days end. Close-in appeal to schools, shopping, parks, dining and easy access to I-405 to 
Bellevue plus Seattle. Just minutes to everything. You won’t want to leave! Welcome Home—    

WELCOME 

A superb find with one-of-kind NW Style. . 

. . it’s in the details! Wonderfully casual to 

blends that exude quality craftsmanship, 

vaulted ceilings & spacious floor plan. 

Perfectly situated on large lot with level 

driveway/lawn area, sub-dividable option, 

M-I-L or rental option, home based      

business/shop + privacy surround!  

ENTERTAINING  

Generous spaces offer an exceptional 

lifestyle for multi-living purposes! Perfect 

for large gatherings, Summer BBQ’s & 

storing all of the toys! 

Kitchen 
An Open Chef’s kitchen with touches of 

charm perfect for small gatherings and  

entertaining festivities. Tons of natural  

lighting offers a delightful space and  

extends your living outdoors to the 

1,200 square foot wrap around      

decking. Decking is adorned with Arbor 

that features an abundance of edible 

green Grapes that are a delicious treat! 

The kitchen is accented with excellent    

appliances including trash compactor 

and great storage.  NW Style and   

beauty will impress all of your guests. 

Expansive windows abound to your 

spectacular and sun-filled  property 

with fabulous Sunsets.       

 

APPLIANCES &  

FEATURES INCLUDE: 

 Large Open Kitchen  

 Dining Nook Seats 4-6 

 Vaulted Ceilings   

 French Door off Dining to Deck 

 An Abundance of raised Cabinetry  

 Kitchen features ample countertops 

 Wonderful natural lighting   

 Adjoins Dining Area 

 Open concept to Great Room 

 Ideal Entertaining Style!     

 Designer appeal 

 Excellent storage!  

 

Renton 

PROPERTY DETAILS 

Renton Highlands Community    

2,300 living  sq. ft., 2  Homes + Shop 

Main Home: 3 Bdrms, 2 Baths   

ADU or M-I-L Home: 2 Bdrms, 3/4 Bath +   

Open Kitchen w/Dining Nook 

Generous & Open Great Rm w/Bay Window  

French Doors open to 1,200 sq. ft. Deck   

Shop—900 sq. ft with power 

  Backyard w/Level Lawn & driveway  

2 Garages: 5+ covered car parking   


